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Ivan Jacobsen to Address
SD X M em bers, Guests
Ivan Jacobsen, an Am erican college boy who worked his
w ay across the A tlantic in 1939 to end up in a Gestapo concen
tration camp, has been selected to speak M ay 11 at the annual
sm oker sponsored by Sigm a Delta Chi, men’s national jour
nalism honorary, Pres. Jere Coffey, Missoula, announced yes
terday. •
<
Sigma Delta Chi w ill entertain
fraternity alumni, undergraduates
o f the School o f Journalism, staff
members o f the local newspapers
and tadio station, and faculty
guests.
Jacobsen, a graduate o f the Uni
versity o f Washington, planned to
make a bicycle tour o f Europe in
1939, beginning in Scandinavia and
ending at the American University
in Beirut, Syria. But war caught
up with the 22-year-old student
in Norway in April, 1940.
As soon as the Nazis launched
their attack against the country,
Jacobsen Joined the staff of the
American Consulate in Oslo and
helped arrange the evacuation of
American citizens from the war
zone. In December, 1940, he was
to be transferred to the con
sulate in Moscow and had reached
the Swedish border when Gestapo
agents arrested him and confined
him in Jail.
A fter several unsuccessful at
tempts to escape, Jacobsen was ex
changed for a Nazi agent held by
U. S. authorities. He was taken
by plane to Berlin and made his
way from there to Lisbon.
Ivan Jacobsen’s tour of the con
tinent ended when he embarked
on the U. S. transport, “ West Point,”
and returned safely to America in
July, 1941.

“ New Moon” Songs
To Head Program
At Friday’s Convo
Musical presentations from “New j
Moon,” operetta scheduled here
May 12, 13 and 14, w ill highlight
convocation Friday, Homer Thomp
son, Three Forks, convocations
chairman, announced yesterday.
Thompson w ill introduce Colin
MacLeod, Hardin, new ASMSU
president, and Warren Vaughan,
Billings, and Dr. J. W. Howard, |
professor of chemistry, w ill discuss
plans for a student-faculty public
relations campaign for the summer.

Colin MacLeod, Hardin, heading a list of 22 successful
office seekers in Friday’s final election, defeated John
Sheehy, Butte, by a margin of 154 votes for the office of
A SM SU president. Final count gave MacLeod 486 votes to
332 for Sheehy, a reversal from the bitterly-fought primaries
when the Butte candidate won by a margin of 50 votes in
♦ a three-man race.
Eight hundred eighteen students
cast ballots in the finals which
were comparatively quiet . com
pared to the Aber Day elections,
when a split in the Interfratemity
Council ticket caused more excite
ment than the campus has experi
enced for years.
Win Easily
By almost two-to-one margins,
Betty Nadler, Billings, and Harry
Hesser, Whitehall, were victorious
in the races for ASMSU vice
presidency and business manager
ship. They defeated Ramah Gas
ton, Missoula, and Fred Weber,
Deer Lodge, respectively, by counts
o f 562 to 239 and 531 to 286.
Mary Bukvich, Butte, who was
an easy winner in the contest for
student body secretary, defeated
Gail Rounce, Sidney, by 129 votes,
464 to 335.
Joe McElwain, Deer Lodge, only
major Vigilante candidate to surSvlve the primaries, was snowed
under by Russ Edwards, Landusky,
,502 to 299, for the chairmanship ef
the Student Reserve Fund Cor
poration.
Victory in the three-way race
for student delegate to Store Board
.went to John Harker, Heron, and
B ill Chebul, Butte, in the closest
contest of the day. A recount was
necessary. Harker polled 498 votes
while Chebul garnered 459 to edge

Lutheran Group
Installs Officers
Dorothy Larsen, Culbertson, was
installed as president of the Lu
theran Student’s Association Sun
day afternoon at the St. Paul Lu
theran Church, Jean Menard, Butte,
secretary of the organization, said
yesterday.
Other officers installed were
Virginia Baird, Missoula, vice pres
ident; Elizabeth Raesi, Plentywood,
treasurer, and Miss Menard, secre
tary.
Outgoing LSA officers are Art
DeBoer, Manhattan, president; Carl [
Isaacson, Plentywood, vice presi
dent; Miss Larson, treasurer, and
Miss Baird, secretary. 1

Mahan Names
Chairmen for

Sugar Ration
Plan Hits
Campus

(Continued on P i n

Isaacson Wins

Students Must Register
This Week at Grade j
Schools in City

Green Day
M Painting Starts at 1;
Picnic W ill Wind Up Students Broadcast
Music Program
Frosh Day
The music school, in observance
Committee chairmen for the of National Music Week, presented
annual Green Day picnic and M a program over KGVO at 5:45
painting affair Friday were an-j yesterday. Lois Dahl, Forsyth, and
nounced yesterday by Jack Mahan, T .i i h u m Wallace, Columbus, played
Helena, president o f the freshman instrumental solos, and Janet
Nichols, Missoula, sang.
class.
Programs w ill be presented at
Pat McDonough, Shelby, heads
the ticket sales committee; Jean the same time on Wednesday and
nette, Bakke, Cut Bank, entertain Friday of this week.
ment; Betty Olson, Missoula, food;
Dave Templeton, Helena, trans
portation, and George Livesey, Mis
soula, painting the M.
B ill Briney, Butte, Harry Nelson
and Joe Thiebes, Great Falls, and
Bob Wedin, Ramsay, w ill act as
The University Concert band,
marshals and patrol the mountain
under the direction of Clarence
to see that freshman wear their
Bell, w ill appear with three city
Green Day tags or buy them if they
bands in an outdoor concert on
have none, Mahan said.
the oval at 7:30 o’clock tomorrow
Men and women w ill paint the M
night. The four bands, the Boy
starting at 1 o’clock. As soon as
Scout hand, the Elks band, the
the work is. completed, trucks and
Missoula High School band and the
cars w ill leave from Main Hall
University group w ill play indi
en route to Montana Power Park
vidual selections, then w ill play
for the picnic.
as a massed unit under Bell’s di
Charles Hertler and Betty Clague
men and women's gym instructors, rection.
This Is the first concert appear
w ill chaperon and supervise games
ance o f the four bands together on
which w ill precede the marshmal
the campus, and is the first of the
low roast and entertainment, Ma
University spring band concerts.
han said.

Bell to Direct
Oval Concert

Every University student more
than 18 years of age most regis
ter this week for sugar rationing
at one of Missoula’s elementary
schools, Missoula County Ration
ing Board officials announced
yesterday. The registration be
gan Monday and w ill continue
through Thursday from 3 to 8
o’clock each day.
“ It is extremely, important that
each individual obtain a ration
book at this time, as articles other
than sugar will be rationed in the
near future and the same books
w ill be used. It w ill be difficult,
if not impossible, to register after
this week,” board officials said.
In case the student changes to
another boarding house or goes
home, he must present the ration
book before sugar may be pur
chased for him. If a person is
drafted or dies, the book must be
turned in to the draft or rationing
boards, the officials explained.
At the Student Store, Manager
“Mac” McCollum announced that
sugar consumption has been cut
more than 80 per cent of average
and 60 per cent of the usual April
and May averages. Dormitories
have not been affected yet by the
rationing, but expect a cut in the
near future, according to Mrs.
Monica B. Swearingen, director of
residence halls.

Four)

First Prize
W ith Oration
Johnson Appoints
Picnic Committees
Neil Johnson, Missoula, Phar
macy Club president, has appointed
the following committee members
for the Pharmacy Club picnic,tomorrow afternoon at the Montana
Power Park. Food committee: Dana
LaValley, Brockway, and Kay
Willis, Winifred. Transportation:
Russel V. Anderson, Missoula; En
tertainment: Ellis Larson, Saco, and
Art Beattie, Great Falls.

. Carl Isaacson, Plentywood, won
first prize of $15 in the annual
Aber oratorical contest last week,
announced Ralph Y. McGinnis, as
sistant professor of speech. Isaac
son’s oration was titled, “ Who Is
the Greatest People?”
•Marion Bacon, Butte, with “ Seeds
of Thunder,” took the second prize
of $10, and Helen McDonald, Butte,
won $5 for third pladte with “Spiri
tual Renaissance.”
Nine students entered the com
petition.

Articles by Karas, Cohe
To Appear in Sluice Box
Interscholastic edition of Sluice Box w ill be a compilation
of college articles and short stories, sketches and poetry from
high school writers throughout the state, according to Maree
Lane, Three Forks, and Lucile W illiams, Missoula, associate
editors.
f for the spring quarter issue but was
The second spring quarter edl- j not printed because of a typotion of the campus literary maga- graphical delay, by Ad Karns, inzine will go on sale May 13 and w ill J gtructor In dramatics; a humorous
s e l l throughout Interscholastic article on “Co-^dequette,” by Jean
weejc
Wessinger Anderson, Arlee, and a
College articles appearing in the feature article on the problem of
magazine are “ Giving Drama the a Japanese-American, by Pat Cohe,
Spotlight,” which was scheduled Billings.
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Annual Junior Prom, Election,
Initiation Top W eek’s Society
The Junior Prom, election of
Halvorson, Glendale, Calif., were
officers by Sigma Nu, and initia
week-end guests at the Sigma
tion of eight men by Phi Delta
Alpha Epsilon house.
Theta highlighted the social
D i n n e r guests Sunday at the
events of this week end.
Alpha Chi Omega house were Mrs.
Sigma Nu members elected H o
Gerhardt and heHr daughter, Peggy,
mer Thompson, Three Forks, presi
both o f Anaconda. Clary Kauf
dent; Jack Burgess, Missoula, viceman, Great Falls, and Marian Ba
president; A1 Merriam, Missoula,
con, Butte, both went home over
recorder; Bill Wood, Missoula,
the week end.
marshall; Bob Findell, Missoula,
Guests Visit
chaplain; Dick Kern, Livingston,
Betty Holmes and Helen Boat
reporter, and Grover Hayes, Tri
wright, both of Missoula, visited
dent, sentinel. Lew Adams, Uni
the Tri Delt house Friday. Mrs..
versity of Washington, was a week
Jim Caras, Irene Caras, Mrs. Pow
end guest.
ell and Ruth Ann Powell, all of
Phi Delta Theta initiated Jim
Missoula, were guests for dinner
TH E RECENT ST A T E P U B LIC ITY
Houtz, Charles Sullivan and George
Thursday.
TOUR W A S /A SUCCESS
Livesey, all of Missoula; Joe ThieDelta Gammas who spent the
Much credit is due the members o f the flying squadron who bes and Harry Nelson, both of week end at home were Phyllis
Great Falls; Dave Templeton, Hel
Shell, Cascade; Mary Rita Corbett,
recently returned from a State University publicity tour. N ot
ena; Bob Do wan, Chinook, and Bill
Butte;
Mary Beth Dwyer, Butte,
only is the school indebted to those who gave freely of their Fitzpatrick, Butte, last Sunday.
and Jane Mee, Anaconda. Mar
t-imp in planning the program and financial ends of the tour Charles Van Warmer, Lewistown,
guerite McGreal took a week-end
but also to the Bear Paws who contributed generously toward visited the Phi Delt house Sunday. trip to the Paxson home on FlatMike O’Connell, Butte, spent the
carrying on the project.
head Lake.
week end in Seattle. Jack Turner,
Mrs. L. G. Gerhardt, Anaconda,
During these tours it is possible for high school students to
Great Falls, took a week-end trip
and Mrs. R. Judson, Cut Bank, vis
come in personal contact with those attending the U niversity to Great Falls and Helena.
ited at North Hall during the week.
and thus clear up any doubts these young people m ay enter
K AT Entertains
Edith Schuyler, Helena; Mary Jane
Peggy Hanratty, Butte, spent the porr, Anaconda; Pat Lake, Great
tain concerning registering here for a four-year course. This
is especially vital today when so m any young people in high week end at the Kappa Alpha Falls; Janette Bakke, Cut Bank;
Theta house. Mrs. M. V. Vaughan, Mary Hill, St. Ignatius; Jean Gal
schools are carried away w ith their enthusiasm and enlist in
Billings, was a dinner guest Sun
the United States service without first considering all the facts day. Harold Longmaid, Helena, vis braith, Livingston, and Mary Root,
Bonner, went home over the week
involved.
ited at the KAT house Saturday.
end.
Kay Seely, Miles City, and Mary
These tours are also important' to the parents of the high
Kappa Delta Initiates
school students in that they do away w ith m any erroneous Pippy, Helena, visited the Alpha
Kappa Delta initiated Bernice
Phi house last, week end.
Larson, Missoula, and Mary, Lu
ideas which they have had regarding the U niversity as a
The alumnap chapter o f Alpha Marrs, Harlowton, last week. Mar
“ night club.”
Delta Pi entertained the senior tha DeMers, Missoula, was a visitor
Consistent effort between faculty and students along these women at a dinner Saturday eve
Sunday. Mrs. A. J. Fowler, bouse
lines w ill soon place the University in a strong and favorable ning. Louis Yarlett, Deer Lodge, mother of Kappa Delta, returned
and Paul Holifees, Missoula, were Saturday after a two weeks’ visit
light among citizens throughout the state.— L . E. G .
dinner guests Sunday.
in Bozeman.
Men’s and Women’s Cooperatives
change w ill be brought about.
Ann Sullivan,'Butte, and June
W ith a ghastly decrease in enroll sponsored an exchange dinner Schwab, Red Lodge, visited at the
Wednesday night. Earl Athearn,
ment In pur laps far next year,
Phi Sigma Kappa house Sunday.
Deer Lodge,-spent the week end at
any students we may entice over
the Men’s Co-op. Dwayne Ray
here w ill be more than appreci
mond,
Malta; Louis Bouchard,
ated..
Even the advent of spring some
Fairview; Jay Plumb, Roy, and
where in the dim future has this
’Tis rumored the tight operetta Tom W illis, Thompson Falls, all
year failed to inspire the operetta
costumes may be of some help to went to Thompson Falls Saturday.
students. Seems that during re
the masculine figures. Seems that Arnold Bakken, Antelope, is a new
hearsal the other days, a scene in
some o f the lads had to wear tight member o f the Men’s Co-op.
which two girls kiss each boy on
KKG Has Luncheon
breeches at practice the other day,
the cheek had to be taken over and
Kappa Kappa Gamma enter
and the discouraging result has
over because of the modesty and
decreased Jocko’s business 50 per tained Kappa 'Alpha Theta, at a
embarrassment- of the feminine
luncheon Saturday. Bill Scott,
cent.
side. Tisn’t like the good old days
Great Falls; Bill Milne, Missoula,
before the great shortage hit the
and Jim Lyons, Anaconda, were
campus—guess the gals are getting
Sunday dinner guests o f KKG.
a bit out of practice.
A lice Seidell, Missoula, and Lor
raine Thompson, Havre, were in
Arnold Scott is rather busy
itiated into Sigma Kappa last Fri
these days—has to sandwich his
Jean Wessinger ’43, Arlee, and day. Dinner guests Sunday were
track practice in at n «on times. Bob Anderson, Bonner, were mar Betty Jenkins, Butte; Lois Judson,
Just any day ■he may be seen ried at 8 o’clock Thursday evening Cut Bank; Miss Thompson and
with arms and legs flying as he in the English Lutheran Church, Charlotte Towne, Missoula. Pat
tears down Connell. Maybe the com er of Higgins and Daly ave McHale, Shelby, spent the week
boy is just hungry.
end at home.
nues.
Virgil McNabb, Butte, and Stan
Evelyn Mayer, Pablo, was maid
Rigg twins confused the general of honor, and Bill Anderson, broth
populace even more this last week er of the groom, was best man.
end by sitting at the same table
Mrs. Anderson is a junior in the
in the Montemarte. Usually one journalism school, and after a short
gets by if he just says “Hi, Rigg.” wedding trip w ill continue her
But the new situation put the studies «t the University. The
clamps on that greeting, and so groom is an army teletype operator
to be safe, all oge could greet them and w ill be stationed at Spokane.
with was an indefinite hello and
a grin.

Wessinger Wed
Thursday Night

Was a nice Junior prom—too
bad there weren’t more juniors
there. Main attendance at the
dance was made up of Seniors. A ltho the prom is given in their
honor, it wouldn’t be at all amiss
were a few underclassmen to show
up just once.
Interscholastic committees are
fast being thrown into action.
Main criticism of the week has
always been that it did not give
high school students a proper
impression of the University.
This year we have a chance to
correct this attitude, and it w ill
be through the efforts of the
general student body and not
jtast the committees that the

Jack Eidel, Great Falls, and Ken
neth Obrecht, Cascade, both spent
the week end at home.
Lois Murphy '41 was a guest at
New Hall last week. Margaret Re
gan, Helena; Pat McDonald, Butte,
and Georgina Wright, Poison, went
home over the week end. Gwen
Anderson, Billings; Mary Pippy,
Helena, and Leona Swanson, Fort
Benton, have been dinner guests at
New Hall recently.

SN SoftbaUers - •
Defeat Phi Sigs
To Retain Lead
M ontana G rizzly trackmen lost to the W hitm an Missionaries,
League leading Sigma Nu soft67-63, last Saturday on the W hitm an field in the final event! bailers had little difficulty down
The Grizzlies, fresh from a 91 to 40 victory over the Cheney ing the Phi Sigs Thursday night as
Savages the day before, starred on the field, but the Mission Joe Lutz,* winning pitcher, kept the
aries kept the predicted statistics right by taking all first on losers hits w ell scattered while his
teammates blasted Bill Chebul for
the track. U p to the relay the Grizzlies led by one point.
16 hits and 6 walks.
Fairbanks and the Whitman ----------— _____________ r ______ ■
Sigma Phi Epsilon downed Theta
anchor man fought it out step for
Chi 14 to 11 and Theta Chi dumped
step on the square track in the last
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 9 to 5.
lap o f the relay, but the Montana
The game Wednesday night
captain made his bid on too short
started out strong as both teams
a straight-away and lost out on
scored three runs in the first frame
the curve. The two men came in
but in the third inning the Theta
with less than a stride separating
Chi batsmen got to Morgan, Sigma
them.

K K G W ins Pin

Tourney; K A T

Places Second

The Whitman cindermen scored
Kappa Kappa Gamma snatched
51-20 in the running events while two out of three games from Kappa
the Grizzlies took honors in the Alpha Theta, 2,145-2,087,, to cinch
jumps and weights with a 43-11 the championship o f the Inter
margin.
sorority Bowling League Saturday.
Two dual meets in as many days
In the first round the Kappa
apparently tired the Montana squad squad chalked up strikes and
since the time for the deciding spares to sweep up a 732 game!
event, the mile relay, was slower while the Thetas bogged behind’
by four seconds than relays which with 697, only Landreth and Lloyd
hitting up to par. In the second <
the Grizzlies have run this year.
game an unusually quiet and in
Summary o f events:
■100-yard dash—Michaelis, Whit different crowd saw both teams
man; Scott, Montana; Roberts, slip even lower. The Thetas fell
the lowest to hand the game, match
Whitman. Time, 10 seconds.
220-yard dash—Michaelis, Whit and championship to the Kappa
man; Scott, Montana; Roberts, team. After the audience left, the
KAT’s began hitting in the clean
Whitman. Time 22.3 seconds.
440-yard dash—Rhay, Whitman;* up game to b a r e l y defeat the
Kampfe, Montana; Fairbanks, Mon KKG’s by three pins.
tana. Time, 50.6 seconds.
Highs for the day were evenly
H alf-m ile run—Echanis, Whit divided. Landreth took the series
man; Khftipfe, Montana; Brooks, with a- 508 score, while the Thetas
bowled high game, 742. To the
Whitman. Time, 2:02.3.
M ile run — Griffin, Whitman; Kappas went high single, rolled by
K elly, Whitman; Rangitsch, Mon Jeffers, 188, and top team series,
tana. Time, 4:39.5.
188, and top team series, 2,145.
How they bowled:
Tw o-m ile run—G riffin, Whit
man; Hogven, Whitman; Rangtisch,
Kappa Kappa Gamma, 2,145—
Cowell, 383; Jeffers, 443; Streit,
Montana. Time, 10:23.5.
High hurdles—Edwards, Whit 449; Mulroney, 363; Marshall, 507.
Kappa Alpha Theta, 2,087—Lan
man; tied for second, Yovetich,
Montana, Wells, Whitman. Time, dreth, ‘608; Lloyd, 389; Schiltz, 422;
Piersort, 398; Rae, 370.
15.2 seconds.
Low hurdles—Edwards, Whit
man; Yovetich, Montana; Wells,
Whitman. Time, 24.8 seconds.
Pole vault—Schendel, Montana;
tied for second, Nicholas, Montana,
Bowles, Whitman. Height, 11 feet
I High jump—Hesser, Montana; tie
for second, Roberts, Whitman, Tay- j Montana’s three - man tennis
lor, Montana. Height, 5 feet 10 squad returned to Missoula from I
Inches.
Itheir Northwest tour with one triBroad jump—Yovetich, M on-jum ph and one loss, sweeping the
tana; Fiske, Montana; Wilson, i Gonzaga series in Spokane, and I
Whitman. Distance, 22 feet 2 inches, dropping all matches to Whitman
Shotput—Hill, Montana; Richter, in Walla Walla. The scheduled!
Whitman; Dahmer, Montana. D is- matches with Eastern Washington Freshmen. Sophomores. Here’s a
tance, 42 feet 8 inches.
in Cheney were cancelled because challenge—and an opportunity!
Discus—Clawson, Montana; Na- o f rain,
Your Navy needs trained men.
tranche, Montana; Dahmer, M onA1 Merriam, Jack Brittan an d! Trained men to become Naval
tana. Distance, 138 feet 6 inches.
Paul Budewitz represented M on-; Officers! And your college is ready
Javelin — Kreiger, M o n t a n a ; tana in the singles matches and j to give you that training now.
Bowles, Whitman; Scott, Montana, jalternated on doubles. Merriam i
Hero’s Now Navy Plan
Distance, 188 feet 8 inches.
took the first singles match in Spo-1
• Relay—Whitman (Michaelis, Ed- j kane, Budewitz the third, while I f you’re 17 and not yet 20, you enwards, Echanis, Rhay) first. Time, \Coach Brittan won the second and list now as an Apprentice Seaman
fourth matches. Budwitz and M er- in the Naval Reserve. You then
3:27.8.
jriam paired to take both doubles continue in college, including in
your studies courses stressing phys
jmatches.
ical training, mathematics and
I Garvin Shallenberger, fourth
physics. After you successfully
team-member, was unable to make complete
calendar years o f col
the trip, leaving the Grizzlies lege work, you will be given a clas
shorthanded.
sification test.
& Two A ll - star Interfratem ity j
Aviation Officers
bowling teams w ill compete next ,C p .n r m f l M a t c h P S
I
f
you
quality
by this test, you
Saturday on the Liberty Center j O c t /O llU IV A d .L t/llco
I may volunteer to become a Naval
alleys to decide the All-star team j
W A A D o ilfa lc S
I Aviation Officer. In this case, you
of the season, the Kalmin sports i
I will be permitted to finish the secstaff announced yesterday.
1ond calendar year o f college work
B Individual averages for the sea^ round of the women’s
son have been compiled ™ * J ™ ° 'doubles fennis tourney must be

ROTC Companies
„
r
Will Compete
T
rp
insin track Meet

in 131(5 annual inter-company track
meet scheduled for Domblaser field
tomorrow.
Interest is high among men of the
regiment, as honor points for partiA
. . ,
cipation and medals for place w inApproximately 100 cadet officers ners will be awarded, with a banand basic students will participate |ner going to the triumphant com - *
------------------------------------------- -----Ipany.
Alpha Epsilon hurler, for three' Such outstanding freshman atha" d ,50Uf ru? s - hlch
the letes as Adam Marshall, Harold
game in the bag for the winners. |Scott and Dick Bowman have been
Although ou tfit IS to 13, Sigma entered in the meet.
Phi Epsilon cashed in on a big
Added interest was gained for
fourth inning to run up a six point the meet when Varsity Track
lead and defeat Theta Chi Thurs- Coach Harry Adams announced
day night in a thrill packed game, that frosh qualifying in their events
Each team counted six runs in the will receive numerals. To quality
first inning but the Sig Eps pulled for a numeral, the freshman must
ahead in the fourth to give them give a specified or better performthe winning margin.
ance in his event.
AT7. 11

Grizzly Netters
Split Matches

All-Star Teams
[Will Compete

End Tomorrow

f .
P^yed by tomorrow, according to
are 857 and 858 have been picted. ^
« Templeton, Helena, TenTeam A comprised o f Dykstra ^ ^
fdent
Swartz, 'Turner, Plummer and ■
.__, .
Stephens w ill bowl against the | Second round doubles schedule
keglers on team B, which includes Dare and Towne vs Fe^ « nd Gor;
Hall, Sandell, Powers, Potter a n d ,don, Templeton and Landreth vs.
^G&iles
j Murphy and Jeffers, Lake and
liy;.. '.:
_____
Holmes vs. Seidel and Toelle.
| Robert Thornally ’39, Is now liv
ing at Bloomfield, N. J-

Patronize Kalmin Advertisers

before you start your training to
become a Flying Officer.
However, at any time during
this two-year period after you have
reached your 18th birthday, you
may, if youso desire, take the pre
scribed examination for Aviation
Officer . . . and, if successful, be
assigned fob Aviation training. Stu
dents who fail in their college
courses, or who withdraw from
college, will also have the privilege
o f ta k in g tf»« A viation m r«inin«tif»n
Deck or Engineering Officers

I f you qualify in the classifica
tion test and do not volunteer for

Aviation, you will be selected for
training as a Deck or Engineer
ing Officer. In that case, you will
continue your college program
until you receive your bachelor’s
degree, provided you maintain the
established university .standards.
Other Opportunities

If you do not qualify as either po
tential Aviation Officer or as poten
tial Deck or Engineering Officer
you will be permitted to finish your
second calendar year o f college
and will then be ordered to active
duty as Apprentice Seamen. But,
even in this event, because o f your
college training, you will have a
better chance for advancement.
Pay starts with active duty.
It’s a real challenge! It’s a real
opportunity! Make every minute
count by doing something about
this new Navy plan today.
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Page Four

Colorful Sets to Feature
Presentation of “ New Moon”

Mahan, Foot
Wed in Helena
Lucille Mahan and Loren Foot,
both e x -’43, were married at 9:30
o’clock Sunday morning in the
Episcopal Church at Helena.
The bride attended Montana
State College for two years and the
University fall and winter quar
ters. Foot now holds a Civil Serv
ice position at Spokane, Wash.
Marian Foote, sister of the groom,
attended the bride as maid of honor
and Jack Mahan, brother o f' the
bride, was best man. Mae Bell and
Jacqueline Haley, both of Helena,
were bridesmaids.

Six University graduates and former students are among
Scenes ranging from a 17th century New Orleans drawing
those
receiving training with the Marines or at Arm y or Navy
room to the deck of a sailing ship w ill be presented in the
A
ir
Corps
fields, according to information received from mili
“ New Moon” when it appears on the Student Union stage M ay
tary officials recently. ,
* ------------------------------------------- — —
12 13 and 14. The entire set for the operetta is one of the most
Roger D. Peterson ’41, success- Quantico, where he learned the
varied built on the University stage for several years, accord
fully completed officers’ training in fundamentals of military combat
ing to Edison Spriggs, Kalispell, stage technician.__________
the Marine Corps in Quantico, Va., and strategy. He studied business
The first scene is the drawingand is now attending an officers’ administration and economics at
room of N. Beaunoir, father of
school where he is learning platoon the University,
Marianne. The ornate furniture of
commandership and battle strategy.
Vance H. Fallon left the Univerthe room w ill be covered with five
Peterson was graduated in jou r- sity last week to enlist in the “F lypounds o f gilt paint when it is
nalism and is a member of Sigma ing Club” of the Naval Air Force In
Home Economics Club recently
completed. The room contains the
Delta Chi, men’s professional jou r- Seattle. He was enrolled in secelected Peggy LaForge, Bonner,
first circular staircase built on the
nalistic'society.
ondary flying here. As a flying
president; Jean Casto, Anaconda,
stage since the one used in “ St.
Thurman H . Trosper '41, after cadet, Fallon w ill be given a threevice-president;
Jenny
Farnsworth,
Joan,” winter quarter major play
graduation from a special Marine month physical conditioning proo f 1938. Here Robert Mission, Missoula, secretary, and Barbara
Corps base defense weapons school cess before being assigned to a
French nobleman who has sold Wilkinson, Bonner, treasurer.
in Quantico, Va., received the rank Naval Reserve aviation base for
Outgoing
officers
are
Helen
himsolf as a bondservant to M.
of second lieutenant and is now on ground school and elimination
Peterson,
Cut
Bank,
president;
Beaunoir, falls in love with Mari
duty with a combat organization. Iflight training.
Miss Casto, secretary, and Mar
Forestry students and their dates
anne.
Trosper attended an officers’ school | According to a release from Rangaret
Thrasher,
Missoula,
treas
w ill frolic at the spring hike Sun
The second and third scenes take
where he received awards for ac- dolph Field, Texas, Harold E. M elurer.
day in Council Grove, west of Mis curacy in firing the JO caliber rifle, brooten, former student at the U niplace outside and inside a New
soula, Chairman Jack Schmautz,
Orleans tavern, and provide a new
the Browning automatic rifle and versity, is now an aviation cadet at
Sheridan, Wyp., announced yester
device in set construction. A back BEAR PAWS TO MEET
the pistol. He was graduated from that field and Jim Rooley ’41, is
Bear
Paws
w
ill
meet
at
9:30
day. W ood-chopping, sawing, story
drop will hang in the middle of
the University in forestry.
an Army Air Corps cadet at the
the stage, and the set for the inside o’clock tonight in the E l o i s e telling and egg-throwing contests
Richard M . Mast ’41, was com - Harmon Flying School at Ballinger,
Knowles
room
to
discuss
plans
for
are scheduled. “Dad” and Mrs. missioned as second lieutenaht in Tex.
o f the tavern w ill be built behind
the backdrop. When the street the annual convention and receive DeJarnette w ill serve barbecued the Marine Corps following graduj | ■i1
■
scene outside the tavern has taken shingles, announced Jim M acin beef.
ation from the Marine school in
tosh,
Missoula,
yesterday.
Paul Rieger, Ismay; C h a r l e s
place, the drop w ill be lifted and
the interior scene w ill appear.
Schwab, Tacoma, Wash., and Bob
Scabbard and Blade w ill meet at Davidson, Evansville, Ind., are com FORESTERS POSTPONE
The ship, the “New Moon," pre
7:30
o’clock tonight in the Bitter mittee members aiding Schmautz. ANNUAL SPRING HIKE
sents a problem in construction,
The annual forestry spring *hlke
Root
room.
Bill H o d g e s , Walkerville, and
Spriggs says, because it must be
built sturdily enough so that twenty
Frank Bailey, Ekalaka, are in scheduled for last Sunday, , has
men can stage a sea battle on its
charge of transportation. Trucks been postponed until next Friday,
decks. The battle scene requires
w ill leave the forestry school at 2 Jack Schmautz, Sheridan, W yo.,
chairman, announced yesterday.
construction properties o f every
and 2:30 o’clock.
thing from a cannon to a belayingNOTICE
p£n. A stereoptican, a sort of Magic
CLUB WILL MEET
Members of Sigma Delta Chi will
Lantern which casts moving
’^Professor E. L. Marvin w ill ad
meet at 3 o’clock this afternoon in
images, w ill be used to project a
dress the English Club at 4 o’clock
the horseshoe room of the journa
sunrise onto the “ sky” behind the
today in Library 305 on “ The
lism building, Jere Coffey, presi
“New Moon.
Philosophical Aspects of Modem
dent, Choteau, announced yester
Several different scenes take
Poetry.” Joyie Crutchfield, Mis
(Continued from Pane One)
place on the South Atlantic island
g(
soula,
w ill preside. The meeting is day.
where the crew and passengers of out Lucille Adamson, Raymond,
open to anyone interested.
the “New Moon” are landed after a by a nine-vote margin.
successful mutiny engineered by
Bob Ness, Kalispell, with 112
STEVENSVILLE SENIORS
votes, won the race for the senior ®
Robert.
•
«
¥1
UNIVERSITY
The entire setting for the oper class presidency over Karl Fiske, INSPECT
*
Home economics seniors from
etta w ill use more platforming than Outlook, who received 69. Bob
Stevensville high school visited the
did “ Macbeth," winter quarter Bennetts, Butte, became senior S
home economies depart
major play which used a unit con delegate to Central Board by de- University
t
ment and points o f interest in Mis
struction set, with different scenes feating Sherman Lohn, Helena, 111 n
represented by different stage to 71.
*soula last week. Tea was served at
levels. Spriggs adds that the “New
Ann Clements, Helena, captured tthe Home Living Center for the
guests.
Moon” set requires a large crew the class vice-presidency from £
of stagehands to build and handle, Mary Rita Corbett, Butte, 103 to
and that workers are badly needed. 72. By a 116-to-65 margin, Ber- *ROTC JOBS OPEN
Freshman and sophomore ROTC
nice Hollensteiner, Missoula, won
students
interested in working dur
the secretary race from Vicki Car- *
kulis, Butte. Dorothy Borcherding, in
i g Interscholastic as guards or on
barriers may sign, up on the
Moore, edged out Jean Swensen, traffic
t
board in the ROTC Build
Flaxville, 103 to 75, for the office bulletin
*
of treasurer.
1ing, Don Mittelstaedt, Missoula,
said yesterday. Thirty
Juniors picked Marjorie Temple- manager,
1
students are needed, he said. Each
Judges for the 1942 <\nnie Lewis ton, Helena, for the presidency of 1
Joyce <Memorial prize competition the class over Bernice Hansen, w
' ill receive $1 per afternoon.
for the best .narrative composition Deer Lodge. Miss Templeton re
have been selected, Dr. H. G. Mer ceived 144 votes to Miss Hansen’s
riam, professor of English, an 37. Bob Gulbrandsen, Missoula,
nounced yesterday. Winners w ill became student delegate to Cen
be announced at Prizes and Awards tral Board by virtue of a 109-95
Convocation, May 29.
victory over Jack Burgess, Mis
Mrs. Leslie A. Fiedler, Horace soula. Bob Oswald, Great Falls,
Chadboume, Helena, former editor defeated Bob Dow, Sheridan, Wyo.,
o f a New York literary magazine for vice-presidency by a vote of
and Naomi Babson Grieder, Boze 113 to 90.
man, novelist, w ill choose the win
Harrison Wins
ner of the seven-dollar juniorMarjorie Harrison, Bridger, was
senior prize from the five entries1 successful in her quest for class
submitted.
secretary when her opponent,
Mrs. Harold G. Merriam, Mrs.' Helen Boatwright, Missoula, polled
Baxter L. Hathaway, and Edwin L.* 93 votes to Miss Harrison’s 106.
Marvin, assistant professor of phil Eileen Murphy, Anaconda, became
osophy and psychology, w ill judge* treasurer, defeating Barbara War
the seven entries of the sophomore- den, Roundup, 142 to 60.
freshman group for the winning* Dick Bowman’s 151-77 margin
composition which w ill be awarded- over Chuck Sullivan, Missoula,
the four-dollar prize.
g a v e him the sophomore class
presidency. Bob Wedin, Ramsay,
polled 118 votes to 111 for Barney
Committee Will Plan
Berger, Billings, to become sopho
Newman Club Picnic
more delegate to Central Board,
The committee which is planning
g Jeanneatte Bakke, Cut Bank, dethe Newman Club spring picnic
ic feated Betty Chandler, Arlee, 136
it to 05, for sophomore class vicew ill meet at 7:30 o’clock tonight
in the Newman Club office, Vir
■- presidency. The new class secretary
ginia Malaskey, Butte, publicity
y is Dorothy Ficke, Valier, who polled
125 votes while her opponent,
chairman, said yesterday.
ly Kathleen Knapp, Missoula, rePlans for the Mother’s Day
breakfast, scheduled for next Sun
l- ceived 100. Eileen Plumb, Hardin,
ss won the treasurer’s post from Jo
day, will also be discussed. Miss
Malaskey said.
Flaherty, Missoula, 154 to 76.

LaForge Named
Home Ec Head t

Foresters Plan
Frolic Sunday

Judges Listed
For Contest

